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laxing. Stercotyped custoins that ]lave been more powerful than lawv are disap-
pearing. A knowledge of the Bible is spreadiing, its precepts are bocoining more
influential, and the truth is working wonders amnong tho aborigines, who neyer
yiolded te Hinidoo or Moiannedan influence, but are now accepting joyfully the
doctrines of the Cross. Christian.ity lias obtained a flrmi footing; its ambassadors
are alivo te the importance of its disseinination, and are increasing iii nuinhbers
and skill. NÇative churches have beeil plainted ail over the h.nd, and these are
beceming nmore potential for good.

The statistica of I3uîtàzA have beexi giveni in the figures already presented.
Whiat a difl'erence betwecn that country hiaif a century ago and at this tinie! The
jungles have given te Christ thousands cf precieus seuls. "1 A littie euie lias be-
corne a thousand." It is literally true, that for every couvert then, thiere are
more than a thousand to-day.

In 1825, China wvas virtually lockied agaînst ail approach by the iniissienary, as
such andat hat ini thee ias nt a aborer n is so. Te ratio cf conversions

is now rapidly increas-Jng. Thius the native Chiristians iii 1853 numhiered 351 ; ili
1863, 1,974; in 1868, 5,743 ; and iii 1875, nearly 12,000. A recelit list of mis-
sienaries, publislied in China, gives thirty diffèrent orgranizations at work, and
almost 200 ordained evangelist s, 99. of wvhoin are fromi the United States.

In the I.,DiAN ARCHiil'ELAGo and the 8traits, iii the islands of Java, Sumnatra,
Borneo, Celebes, the Malaccas, &c., and iii the Straits 'Settiement. the Dti
societies, the Rheîîish, Gussner's and tho Propagation Society, are principally en-
gaged ini Christian effort. It is difficiilt te tind out the numbers connected withl
any of these organizations. Ili the iMalaccas and Celebes, the Netherlands Mis-
sienary Society report 83,800 hiearers, but gîve ne list cf communicants. In
the other fields, 3,783 are reported, but the list is iiînperfect.

POLYNESIA.

Missions in Polynesia have been remarkably siiccessful. Witli the exception
of a few centres, or islands, like New Guinea, the Marquesas, and portions cf
Fiji, the people have been brouglit under the influence, if îîot the power, cf the
truth. More than 300 islands of Southern and Easterni Polynesia have thrown
away idolatry, anid this within less than fifty years. The languages cf the is-
lands have been reduced te writing. Ini these tongmes, the Seripttures have been
translated, dictionaries and gramniars have been. prepared and printed, besides
ether works for the enlighitennîient and eduication cf the people. Already the
Sandwich Islalids stand eut as a Christian nation. In thiern, and in many greuips,
as large a proportion cf the inhiabitants is connected wvith the Christian church
as in our own or ether lands. As far as we have beeni able to gather up statistics
froin, reports, &c., the membership borders on '10,000, with fully 300,000 adherents.

A,.iIRICA.

The great iission-field cf Protestants on this continent is Mýexic9)andl South Aille-
rica, though muchi labeur lias been bestowed on soume of the West india Islaipds.
It is deubtful whether the churches are doing as nmuch for the evangelization cf the
Indians as they did flf ty years ago. The Goverument is, however, doing more for 1
their civilization through its 1'Peace policy." The nunîber cf communicants is
much greater than in 1825, reaching te fully 10,000.

Several Secieties, British and Canadian, are at work among the Indians ini the
British possessions, and saine cf them, especially the Englishi Episcopal Societies
and the Xesleyans. have met with mnucli enceuragemet. They are largely operat-
in- in the Hudson Bay Territory, iii British Columbia, and Vancouver's Island.
The reports give 4,220 in the list cf communicants.


